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far much kb. bwf si hr the 
•«aid, Uarn fa so asm in teyise to 
avoid «ha «ostia SywiiSfasifllf Uaii 
moor, whlfat Uloa we tarifa we are 
avaia, aodrajoloelo tbafact, ihataea 
rule our preanhere ere Ь .Id foe the 
truth. Especially .we rejoice to the 
belief thet emooget out yuoogvr breth
ren the resolution le growing not to 
per the price of Bsptiet unpopularity 
end not grin the glorious reward of 
thorough 7a|thfuineee.

To bring our remet k« to a practical 
conclusion we would ask the ee of out 
pastors who are not doing eo, to oooetd- 
er very seriously how they css, during 
the forthcoming winter, Instruct their 
young people In the truth, end get 
them interested in Baptist history, end 
the Baptist denomination. This may 
be emphasis ri by noting that the ▲roe- 
bishop of Canterbury, last Monday, 
stated that during the next eto years 

of England would acquire 
knowledge as to whet 

Mm Church wee, end why they were 
Church men. Bren If we eat to wotk 
at once we shall be behind The pres
ent discussion shoot Ohoroh reunion 
gires the occasion. It ▲ a call tone 
either to surrender or defend our ear- 
tariao position. We can hare no heel 
talion In deciding which of these teds 

by loyalty to the L rd J 
This aeUrlty will not hinder.

The Tee eg Use Whe ts VestedH. M. Bjerdle the instrumentality to 
which ibis churqh owee its life and his
tory. it has always (been dependent* 
the H. M. Board. The year after It was 
received to the mediation, money was 
voted to-send Riv. Joe. Dimock to lie 
aid for a few weeks, and H. M. Funds 
era needed sUll to maintain pastoral 
•err Ice among them, it ism may well 
•pent too, and possibly, ould we know 
ell the facte, It would be eeto. that the

of Hall 'ax. occupied their pulpit for 
sight weeks He bapils-d a number 
and collided 1er B. Mimions #8 00. 
▲her be went awpy the church mtde 
their drat eflsct to secure regular pat
ines! labor. They engag'd Bro. 0. 
Kennedy lor one half the time. This

RIITOBT w rse verid If *SW 
KNI, ЬШШВІ OB.

ГпііШ 1er u* ». a. «1 
by S B.--------- --

BIB!
The young лата who Is wanted, to the 

church today, dont sit and writs little 
note on the fly leasee of Bibles end 
hymn-hooka during the entire servies ; 
don’t look an hundred times more ans 
lonely for the smile of a young lady to 
front of him the* Inc the same of the 
Lord ; bathe remembers that somebody 
be tides himself has a Halt common 
senes and btslne, sod that O dl noute 
le no piece for the trifle and fun of the 
club-house. He Lan athlete spiritually 
ae wall ae pbyelorily. He L willing to 
use bis strong arms when the Church 
occde such help ; he le prepared to use 
bbmtod when mmutlefloet b needed,; 
end he b always ready Ю throw hb 
whole heart into any efljrt for the

la some U • ta usas wry Utile recotd 
bee been prseetved of the early hi «tory 

warn gathered 
of some de-

_______ spent slew
weeks or months to IhepUee, peeeohtd 
Christ, sap eoub e -averted, eapUeed 

», orgenlssd them Into e March,
___thee went hb wey bests* the Uub
bend to the sere of tee l*real Shepherd, 
and to such human loei rumehtaMiy ae 
might hum time to Urn appear, іе 
fur IV Mue| of these churches ease 
grown s-Mg. and bare mnde a ntoee for 
them** rrelo Use history of out dm 
nominariou. A few of them ha 
out. baring ec.reely a ti*
1 think the wundes b that

Tae tittle church at flew Bow 
the place wee then called doeeheuok 
wee planted to hard soil, hot It bee 
Used aid gava, though vf.ee etrog-

lessen IX

of our chord» et Tuer w« 
by the earnest preaching 
vo.sd serrent of tied, who

DIV
dosed at the end of

1 В о (Лев. Norwood, of Brrwtok. paid 
them s rblt of two 
While be

already been re- 
spiritual good 

as'olear and eternal

“Man to

K2t.*-a
Тяж Bsc 

also Psalm

«honey expended bee 
funded, while the 
wfmght.rem tins
**I)srtmroth, Mty *U5.

or these weeks
there R r. I, W tileoe, 
tient for the H. M. 

sitedttom and baptis'd. They 
here had vet y little preaching 

f..r some time7afwr the rblt of Res. 
Mr Wallace, but their record book re
î.li*.«faM I. 1S77 Sk. C.

sthen Us
£2*1

TUB TALK ABdl’T ВВІ'MIBB.
Vi. 1-6. 1
the! Beuli 
line of kb 
self unfit f

The question of toe reunion of the 
larches, and th« annihilation ofre died 

behind.
so few of

stock, then e student spent tb « eue 
m«t and winter vac alone with them - 
Id wests la all Thais eouiribothm 
to the H . M . В toaeebt la defray tog 
hb salary, aaegulted t* ШЮ 

I) I ling the-) • w 1BB0, Ret M W 
Brown thee peel * vf the ehnr«h In 
New Germany, suited N 
1 mad

tariaabm b just now incandwr-nt. 
Few platform speakers can bare it 
alnee. It took a prominent place In 
the presidential address of the Congre
gational Ueioa, and In that of our own. 
It oroupied a lively aaoet to of the 
Obuseh of Ooagrees- Th* time b not 
wholly mbsmploted. Our ckorobee 
ere beginning to Cleeuly reoogrisr what 
воєн here seen all along there Is 
only one possible method of osysnlc 
church union and lb 4 b thaï nee sect 
•ball swallow the reel, and the bigg til 
b thought to hare the b -el oheuce. Si 
long ee each denomleatloa holds iierif 
to t e the genuine rod of Moose, unleee 

mlrecto b wrought, tbb b maul- 
fmtly Impossible. Bit what good men 

really seeking alter b to Aeoorer 
, without to weeing what we each* 
principle, I
ee which may 

with out L

the pjfjj; - гв всів ci Jim.” Almost a ZFÎumiî
ГЯЕі
ïïSifu
implies tin 
months hi

vmy

In be# STUi #1 er. fall,I eauui the 77Ul of ker 
ehresiseesperuoc.. Use Pa.lu.'UT

" Precious Jesus," 0 how precious, 
When my soul first fell hb love 

And still mors ei тог 11 knew him 4 
J jurneylog to m f home above.

Hopeless Case.SSKt&flUE
yearn se-те to hare he* kept.'haeept 
that of the steu of owes bsptsri 
and the date of the bsptbm. though 
how the r*cord wee preserved 
appear But this has proved somewhat 
halplul in preparing tele sketch Tb# 

of the church begin la W 
the following entry

H"it
the Mures ta a vary k, r ooudl 
A fen had hero е* лі„М

▲ Terrible Cough. Же Beet Might 
----- Day. Olvan up hy Doctor*.■ •

thinly attended. and в 
general I If else vases wee appasrol He 
proa, bed to them oo ib.toabbeth, bit 
ed bmmg then, during the week bur 
tod <>ne who bad died, bept'sad two 
Who bad hero walling l.- 
and la fneed new Ule 
lato the nid end young.
E»v D. Proem >a es vended bb 
ham Bine Moue tain 
under<ouk to supply 
lerial labor, past of '

A LIFE SAVED for
time for lb 
grief : but I 
wookhmp; 
and hb pi

Frorio* Jeui " 0 how pieelous, 
Warn my Ups fieri owned kb name;

>'er uttered
Christ.
U will pr tctioeUy Inertess. our power 
to work with Christiane of other de-

And m precious w 
Through etesnlty the tome, 

"^•reoloue Jmue," 0 how precious, 
When my Ilia obedience gave,

Him to follow ae my Master,
Throngc the mystic liquid grave.

" Fseeions Jeeua,” O how preoloue, 
When amide i Ufa's weary U g moll, 

Cheer he rove, and kind ambiance. 
Mitigating rote and toll 

" Track»! Jeeue," 0 how peecioui, 
When through triab sharp and ioeg, 

Hb biset presse os soothed myeorrowe, 
Changing grief to grateful song 

" Precious Jmue." O how precious.
As death’s billow* round me roll,

He allays my fear and trouble,
▲ad upholds my sinking soul.

" Predous Jesus," O how proeiooe, 
None but those oen folly know, u% 

Who hare been by hb blood ransomed 
And, with Him, Irons sufferings go.

W, ll.FoemtB.
Brantford, OaV, Nor. Sad, -96. +

AYER'S™emSSSaaThere appears I 
"On the Ifilh day of 

se Bhirttfook Bsptiet on arcs wee or
ganised hr Rev J.nepb Dtmook sod 
Maynard Parker

inoeed of twelve mem hem, 
bum had letters from the

ІЗnominations for purpose* we can seek 
Id unleou. The path of faithful** 

to Uhrbl, and the 
get to Him, the enter shall 
the ooeuem for which He

Vf"
to New R *«. and
"tin m with mlnb

■be*
h eppn elated by the 

people, but hb home being la C 
wallb, wee to) far from the pmela Ш 
he was too old to aomroproh all that 
It was la bb heart to do, so that after e 
too mouths hb eaaarolBMt with them

BaoliC
that

“Mereral years age, . I wight » severe said, 
tended with a terrible cough that allowed

hllltimaod 
throw then 
swine tram
Wtoroom

WW1 to to! 
the nation.
“BeStog Г

emphaeb I
j «Bed Baal, 
beet ft* el 
other plane 

“flfithi 
- hollowed*

came the e] 
(oornnoopli

oU used tor

how 1er 
hold ee

prayed.—Lodoo Freemen.
CbIbilans can attain 

to no- 
ri's prayer and 

WhlM Mali give such a united teeti- 
y that the world may believe. Toe 

Angelicas church snake to make oee of 
tbb earnest and good feeling |o get all 

formbti to give up theb nau- 
form II y. The pope uses or mb- 
I our lord's words to get protestants 

to give up theb protoetaotiem. Mm 
ere apt to forget thA there wee a time, 
not many eroturl* ago, when an al
most complete organic unltr elisted 
amongst Christiane, when there 
neither protestantises 
Ity, when no sectarian f

no rest, either d*r or eight. The doo- 
to the best o( 

thetr ability, prouvanoe.1 *y ease bopehn., 
and isld they con Id do no more lor aw. 
A Irtend. learning of my troubla, sent mo 

I Ayer’s Cherry Fréterai, which 11 
began to take, and very wool was greatly 
relieved. By the time I had used the «Be lo 
bottle,' I was completely cured. 1 hare never 
had much of a rough since that tithe, and 
trmljr believe that Ayer*» Cherry Гооіога 
saved my life."—W. ti. Waan, в Quimby 
Ave., Lowell, Mass.

eleven of w
Baptist church* at Chester end 
was baptised at the time tit
Elliott sod Tht 
polnlrd (eacooe.

The church wge recti red Into the 
▲»eo dation the next- year aed the fol
lowing b the notice lo the miaul* to 
xegard to it :

‘The members are generally poor la 
circa ms tADoea. much scOteiretl. and to 

ed of mbelonary labor. Bro. J ж 
mock wee after Invited and preached 
Mem."

t*>r*. after working overthe time. The

■ I FBI MB HATIM.
w

It b related thet e minister one 
pews oh ad on heaven. Next morning be 
was going down town, and met one of 
hbold wealthy members. The broth* 
stopped the preacher and said /

‘'Pastor, you preached e good 
shout heaven. You told me about 
hroren, but you never told me where 
heaven b.“

“Ah," said toe pastor, ’ I am glad of 
an opportunity tbb morning. 1 hare 
just come from the hilltop yonder. la 
that oottage there b e member of you 
church. Bhe b to bed with fever, her 
two little children are rick to the other 
bed, and she been4 a bit of ooal or stick 
of wood, nor flour, nor sugar, nor any 
bread. If you will go down town and 
buy five dollars worth of things—nlde 
provisions—and send them up to her 
and then go up there and му, "My 
sister, I have brought you these nice 
provisions in the name of the Lord and 
Bavlout," then ask for a Bible and read 
the twenty-third Psalm, and then get 
down on your knees and pray. If you 
don’t see heaven before you get all 
through I’ll pay the bllL"—Exchange.

-1" ’b.
engaged Rir. A. 

Whitman to give them hit services fot 
•half the time. They pr mbed H6S 
aid hb euppost. the H M Board to 

pply the amount lacking fot kb sal
ary. He coettoued for a year with 
them, and their church seemed to have 
had very little preaching until 1884. In 
this rear, through ambiance from the 
Н;М Board, the ohoroh ri New Rom 
united with the church at WatervlUe, 
Hants 0o., |n calling Bro. J 8, Archi
bald to be their pastor. He accepted 

call and was ordained ri New 
Rws on the ’Jlri of 
celled at the time, consisted ol 
F. Kemp ton, J. H. Foebay.
Br jwd Мь P. Freeman and M. 
nay. Dtirtog a vbit to the place in
to le year, Mrs. J. F. Kempton, organ
ised a W. M. Aid aodetr of 14 mem
bers, of the history ol tob society I 
have not been able to ascertain any- 

log. Bro. Archibald continued with 
thevhurch until May ’89. He baptised 
quite a number. He Induced the cnnrch 
to purchase a lot of land and commence 
the erection of a parsonage. Tbb ha* 
■ince been completed. At one ti 
during Bro. Archibsdd’e pastorate 
outlook for the church seemed full of 
promise of abundant growth, bat the 
progress actually made was small. The 
place does not grow, and the church can 

y be expected to increase very 
rapidly. After the retirement of Mr. 
Archibstid, the church had oooseional 
visits from Rev. M. W. Brown until 
1887, when Bro. 8.1-angille received and 
accepted a call to become theb pastor 
He was < rdalned at New Rom, May 7. 
'89. Bro. Langlll’s pastorate continued 
about one year and six months. Dar
ing hb residence they dabbed theb 
parsonage. From Aug. 90 to May VI, 
the church wee without any rejrnlar 
service, but bed occasional visite from 
young men studying lor the ministry. 
In May *91, Rev. A. Whitman eooept-

ehuirh

Ayer’s Cherry PectoralDl
v HIBHtST AWARDS AT WORLD S FAIR.nor nonconform-

eellng^cr de-Tbe Aeeodatioo of І8Д8 appointed 
mleeloo to Bher- 4|rer'* rUU I Se Best »:w4/g J-SgaU.Rev. Joe. Dimock * i 

broke, for which"te 
jteJI.O. P.ior ae the people 
cumetanoee, they raised nearly осе 
half the 16 among themselves for the 
snbelon.

Very little more than this b known 
of the ehnrch until "42 woes they seem 
to have had a vbit of a few weeks from 
Rev. Becj. Veoghtr. He baptised 
thirteen penзое, and the letter to the 
Aset elation reports e total of. 41 m#m 
bets. Toe next to vbit 
T. Delong. He 
a number were

West Hherbr

bather 
bdeam

nomination ai actitity 
And that period wee the 
and Christ!eee the Christian OMturiee 
have ever known. In the age of papal 
natty toe Spirit of God appeared to 
have, for awhile, forsaken men, exoepi 
to some small persecuted 
sect* aim c*t unknown.

Let us c use face to face with the 
fact. Supposing that at the present 
boor there were no free chart»pi in 
England, but U Christian men sod 
women were in communion with toe 
Church of England and tome of us,like 
some good men two or three centuries 
ago, grasped the truth that the Bible b 
our divinely appointed guide. We 
search the New Testament for the ЛІ 
of our faith, the first thing to be lea 
the will of Cbrbt with regard 
first step to be taken to fulfill righ

Hb command in regard to Bap
tism. We find that In every precept it 
b to be an Intelligent profession of re
pentance and faith, and in no сам b it 
to be administered to unowned one 
babes on the promise of repentance 
and faith by some one else. We find 
that every example given b comblent 
with thb. and not a single c*se of ed- 
mlnbirauoo to infante b related. We 
find that every alloeioo b suited 
practice of immersion smd not one to 
that of pouring or sprinkling. We 
chsmge the word "baptise" wherever it 
ocean in the New Teetoment to '“im
merse," and there b intelligent m— 

we Change it to “sprinkle” and 
there b nonaenee to almost every in
stance. We further learn, whet

was to receive most Godless

olive oil, o 

toe^Beto-h

probably It 
mile; ,1lhe 

evident 
The distant) 
“For I have 
had noioal 
dowed him 
and talents, 
lug a right 
bee a work 1 
etromrots.

do toe thin 
doing that і 
we have тії 

2. “ 
go? If Beall 
Tor the eric 
would be re

Catarrh oan be successfully treated 
only by purifying the blood, and the 
one true blood purifier le Hood’s Barsa-

ifort and

Шві:
Out. The council

w"m:
J. Blak

ti Of

Adversity b not without 
hope.—Bacon.

Do notthem ti Rev. 
few weeks end 
to the ohoroh. 

the name nf

21 members.

impermeable and tight- 
fitting bate that constrict the blood
vessel» of toe scalp. Use Hall Halt 
Renew* occasionally, and you will not

What love can do that dares love at
tempt.—Shakespeare.

added

o% church, 
tiuta with

any of tbme 21 members that 
ne toe Writ H herb took, 

were dismissed from the Best church, 
1 am pot able to discover. Aft* this, 

f-the Sheet r#ok church is known ee the

toe
int ) tb

the
Wl What b to thine hand ? A broom ? 

Use it for God. The broom of the 
domestic servant may be ae truly used 
for God ee wee the sceptre of David or 
Solomon. What b in thine'hand? A 
trowel, a hammer, an sure, a chbel, a 
saw, or some other mechanical tool ? 
Dee it for God. Jmue Christ gave 
dignity to labor; the sweat-beads of 
honest toll stood oo Hb brow. What 
b In thine hand ? A pen? A pen b

to thechurch
Holloway’s Corn Core destroys .all 

kinds of corns sod warts, root and 
branch. Who then would endure them 
with each a cheap and effectual 
dy within reach ?

the
East eheibtoox.oourch, in the Associa
tion Minn tee until 1864, when its name 
is cnanged to New Roes Baptist church. 
1 presume the place changed tti name 
name from Bhwtrook to New Ro в 
about that time.

Though the-reoerd on their book b 
verr scant and Imp*feet during these 
carlr yean, the church b repotted In 
the Uet of churches to the Associa tiens 
year by Tear, and the meiMWlihlp 
gradually Increasing.

record of bow they did 
the thing, bat theb church book re
cords the rabtog of a meeting house in 
•65 an! its completion in ’5C Rev. A. 
B. Hunt preached the first sermon in 
thsir new. boon of wocsAp, and they 
took a collection for Mbelow at the 
dedication service amounting to £1 16». 
Verily that b a record to r 

In 188П B:o. W. E. Hall spent several 
a numb* were 
the seeoRof hb 

Bro. Hall, 
Read paid 

those who bad 
m Intolared the

Church Organs. And 1

Nature b bat a name for an effect 
whose cause b God.—Cowper.

Much distress and sickness to oh 11- ftA medium sited

PIPE ORGAN
in good order, at a bargain.

The VOCAL-ION
the new substitute for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost

toe to! 
jealous tor 
angry at hit 
bhment of I 
fit of Ineam 
prophet of . 
with thee, ai 
floe." Ваті 
on a circuit 
bable that < 
religious sc

been the cue 
Bethlehem I 
that he was

the exact ti 
give impress 
transaction.

bottoms, ea 
be should v 
said nothing

8. “And oi 
The saerifloe 
lowed by a et 
and hb torn! 
I will show і 
bo usually ( 
little at a tin 
we see."

4. ’ Ocmeel 
your com tog 
the favor of (

6. “Banotli 
scribed
bean Ij re; 
consecration 
the sacrifice, 
public eaorifl 
ing that folk 
and Ватові 
thb putt oee, 
guest.

II. David, 
by God.—Ve.

the aoaial me

dren b caused by worms. Moth* 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator gives re
lief by removing the cause. Give it e 
trial and be convinced.

Yon most live for aqoth* if yon wbh
to live yourself.—Seneca, _______

The leading physicians of the Mari
time Provinces have repeatedly 
doreed Puttnw’e Emulsion, sad oon- 

No other popular 
•o favorably by

might!* than the sword. The pen of 
Shakespeare, of Longfellow, of Tenny
son, of Whittier! Oh, matohlem In
strument! A pen In the hand of Har
riet Beech* Stowe «tabbed slavery to 
the heart. A pen to the hand of 
George Kronen to tell the story of 
darkest Russia b mightier than the 
sword of the Char of all the Rosales. 
Have you a pee? Use It for God. Pro- 
heps ft b * typewrit*. Touch Iti keys ; 
make sweet music that shall, echo 
aronod the globe. We are all familiar 
with George Herbert’s 
pression of thb thought :

There is

ing
stonily prescribe U. 
remedy b regarded 
•ound medical men.man of erudition oan deny, that the 

Greek word always means dip, and 
that no other form was recognised In 
the ohoroh during the time of the Apos
tles, and for generations after, loan 
Immersion on a prof ami on of faith. 
We go further and find that Haptfom 

an ordinance of toetiuoti»

ed toe pastoral charge of toe choroh, 
where be had labored once before. 
He remained with them until April TH, 
since which time the church has again 
been peetorle*. and has bad only oc
casional newchlng from students from 
A rad la C Ulege.

I have not given the names of all 
who visited and preached lo New Rum 
since toe formation of the church, as

protovssj
Th. dawd for *J«'. HUr VÇ5 

to such widely separated regions ee 
Booth America, Bpstin, Australia, and 
India has keptaaM with the hoses con
sumption, which go* to show thet 
these people know a good thing when 
they try ft.

great acquisitions oan hep- 
few.—Dr. Johnson.wm

Iipral Reed Organs“A servent with thb clause
MakssH^^Hweeks with tin m and 

received fur baptism as 
labor. At the rvqurit of 
thro » licentiate, Rev. E <>. 
them a vieil, baptised 
been received and ed 
Lord's Hupp*, e privilege the ch 
hail not enjoyed for upward of two 
yearn. The visit ol Bnn. Hall and 
Head were repeated the next year, with 
the earn* result, when seven others 
were baptlivd and the ec in wanton 
again administered In «1 the church 
wm strengthen# і by і till* from Rev ! 
J Hktnner, then lo Lfoeetiw, Bro Jee. 
Prim*, a licentiate ft. m Ayleafoed, 

I R*v. J. E ReaA who spent a few

drudgery divine;
ire a room, as forThjr law*,Who swssre a room, a 

Makes that and the With Scribner's Tubes.« and
taught by symbol certain 
truths each ee the Individuality and 
the Thoroughness of true piety truths 
which are by many pro fees) « Chile 
Haro lost eight of, and whlto, "special
ly at the present day it seems Import
ant w» bring tot- promt

We need gil _■■■ 
sword, the old hammw. lbe old fin 
old end always new Gospel Ohl 

Ml find some poor eoel today who

What b to thtoe hand? Wealth? < 
serrate It new to God What ti to thy 

* A toss* at eiannenne Г Dee

t and Mto nee th" oM 
the old fire, toe Ml JOHNSON ОЦІЇthere bat 

week, sad to the
seemed no epeetol dpaariaa fog awe- 
tl-mlog theb visit The present 
broehlp of the ohoroh ti 73 tnetndtog m 
d. e* noe-reeidenti. The whole mem
ber baptised slnw 
jraolsed, Ь le* th 
far as I can ascertain. This will в 
to some who he* It a email numb* 
Ь-it to thone who knew how scattered 
i*i" rumm tnlt/ Is, end bow very lew 
(•mltirs have moved leto the place, 
while many ba> » gone sway, It will 
» л t*em e > small. The church bee 
furnished some g *id material far the 
s tMigtoeoIng <>| othOTcharohm. Five 
loduetrious young m*n from Rapt let 
*i .ill* In New iti«M, bave united 
«Un cburcUae la other places aft*

ol Use working force to oar strong 
r л.гМт. This little church has built 
f « I tee h a meeting bones, at the m-t 
•' b-uu with a seating aaparity of 140 
l> see*, end her furnished Itself with a 
■ I leg dl eon. It bee, 
meantime been i e metont . mtiibut e 

H M. Fundpf toed* JMÜmtlon, 
celled often ti .sk for aid
I lleelf.

a few
d.w not know 1 167 Granville 8t., 

HALIFAX,JE. E.trilbring toti) prominence 
re dboovsred toe* tiwe have discovered the* trot 

are naitala they eee Seri 
look around and see the* 
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